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John T IT r ktlt bas reRimed his j

nnMtion C.S Assistant Treasurer of

tbc United Sutw, and the President
- Pnrfit S

Las named u tia euccewur v.- -

t. v. . cattbr Kentuctian ana
.

personal friend tt ecretarv Una -

tow.

Ir is announced .rem 'ae'ou weighing from an ounce to

that the T. S. Treasury Lai ia p05 eeTentccn evidently clipped

net-(io- alwut $G,O0,000 in feiktr, j tiiC j m:Ber-- .Siouc Lamrucr-andtb- at

by September i!1ave i weighing from ten to thirty' rounds
$10,000,000, whicn

rctary of the Treasury to

commence fpecie payment, withdraw-

ing $10,000,000 of the fractional cur-ren- er

This is about one-thir- d of the

amount cftbl currency no in c.r- -

culatioD.

Tj' fact that large quantities 0f

whiokey bare been lately placed upon

the market at New York and New

. Orlear.", at prices below the tax nd

induces the de-

partment
cost cf production,

to believe tLat an immense

amount of illicit delation has been

carried on at the West and South,

and active efforts are being made to

discover tLe source of its manufac-

ture.

The tew Auditor Gen-

eral, Temple, Las appointed bis law

partner chief clerk, aad bis son-in-la-

corporation clerk. These are

the two bet paying clerkships ia tbc

department, aad we suppose the re.-d-.

of tLe family ureto be put in the oth-

er clcrkf-bips- . Nepotism used to le
considered cri.r.c when the Demo-

crats were on: of power; but when

tley get in, the thanps in circum-

stances alters the case. It is a crime

now on!v in Grant.

Here we have it outspoken and
right from the bcirt. Tbc St. Louis
Jiej'ullican Democratic organ f

.Mlrsouri in a recent editorial said:
"To-da- y we firmly believe a vast ma-

jority of the Northern people cherish
Etr'D;rcr and moro sincere regard

for the rebel Lee, sleeping in bid Vir
ginia jrare, than for leyal Grant, en- -

throned at the White House." pe.
mocraey is getting on very rapidly.
.Yen of" the North, loval soldiers who
saved the Union, bow do rou like
jt y

Wrii.e the Democratic journals of
the State were lustily bellowing that
State Treasurer Mackey was attempt-
ing to evade aa examination of the
affairs of bis department, be last
week called upon Mr. Temple, the
new Democratic Auditor General,
and invited hi in in demand any in- -

furmatiun t to make any examina
tion of (Le Treasury wiicb be migbt
deem proper or necessary. Men per-

petrating fraud or attempting to con-re- al

it do not thus voluntarily court
investigation, and if there was a de-- ,

cent regard for justice among the
publishers of Democratic sheets in
this Slate they would cease charg-

ing fraud oa aa officer who on all oc-

casions invitee investigation from the
proper authorities.

Akother sudden and bloody rev-- 1

olution has broken out in Hayti.
Domicgue was elected of
the Republic last June, bis term be-

ing eight years. But the disorderly
cUmen'.j constantly at work among
the Haytians seem to have combined
to overturn bim quickly. Of the
slaughter which attended the oat-brea- k

at Port-au-Princ- e we bavo no
particulars, except that forty of the
,

.led are foreigaers. Among the
.

.ciiu.s is Gen. Brice, who will be re--
, , ... , j

in tie campaign against Salnave.
I"w Haytian rulers bave been for-

tunate enough to complete their term
f ofhec, and this last chapter of his-

tory , tboegh unexpected, will not
surprise those who pay any attention
to the stupid politics of that stupid
regiou.

The removal of Hon. J. W. Doug-
lass, Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue, appears to have been as much
of a surprise to' that gentleman as it
was to the country at large. Mr.
Douglass Las been assured by the
Secretary of the Treasury that bis
resignation was not desired because
of any imputations affecting Lis per-
sonal or official integrity. It it

therefore, that some political
object is to be accomplished by the
movement. Ex-- S. Senator Pratt,
of who is to eocceed Mr.
Pooglasa, is a gentleman of high rep-
utation for integrity and business ca-

pacity.
The politicians are commenting

much, en the fact that four important
positions have been conferred upon
the Democratic " State of Indiana
f.ince Congress last assembled, viz:
Mr. Tyner. Mr. New, Mr. Ortb and
Mr. Pratt. . ,

JriHit Peabson Las reconsidered
bis decision declaring the tax oa coal
unconstitutional, aad yesterday filed
na opinion in tha Court of
Pleas of Dauphin conaty reversing bis
recent decision on the same question.
The coal companies will now appeal
to the Supreme Court, and the cases
will be beard and disposed
of as early as possible by the court
of last resort Over half a million
of annual revenue to the State is in-

volved ia the issue, and it is alleged
that if the classification made by the
act of 1874 cannot be sustained un-
der the Constitution, no tax law can
be framed torearze revenue from
coab ..

Wl God, in the St. Loui. ;.V;(yt-- .

ran, an interesting description of an
immense mass of native copper, now
on exhibition in that city, and des-
tined for the Centennial Exposition.
It waa taken from a mine cn Isle
Royal, Lake Superior, ia heart shap-ed- ,.

and weigha C,000 pounds, ex.
by nearly double the weight

of the famcweopperWder which

'wss traa?porte i msar rears ajro ircm ;

jfound,
pounds,

t

t
proposes

a

a

President

I.

Indiana,

Commoa

doubtless

ceeding

tte game rfgjon t0 tfce Smithsonian
Institute at ft cost to lie Government
cf S5.840. The Fnecimea exhibits

the pure copper to the ere. and cod- -

j tains ninctr-eigh- t per cent, ct me

metaL it was tatea irom u tuticut
mine, about seventeen feet below the

surface, and when fonnd badevident- -

. . . ::uji.. it.ir ueca uciacuea irom lawuuj mc
ancient miners. A number cf pieces
of copper besides the mass were

have Also Ub found by the fauoarea,

either perfect or brtken from use. To

what race these undent miners be--

longed, and at what period they

flmiricd ran onir be conjecturca. .

Trobablr they belonged to the pre--

hiaioriii mound builders, wno worseu

in metals long anterior to the Indian
races. At least, numerous evidences
of their occupancy were discovered
by the early Jesuit explorers, white
specimens clipped by tbem from the
copper rocks have been found scatter-
ed over nearly the whole country.

Las--t week the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company declared a temi-an-nu-

dividend of four, instead of the

usual five per cant., and a tumble ia
the value of the stock or that compa-

ny immediately followed. We ob-

serve that all the Philadelphia papers
are laboring bard to prove that it was
Fimply as a mostrr stroke of policy,

and not from lack of means that the
dividend was this year reduced, j

bile it is very good policy not to
pay out more inoney than you have
got, yet f: is net good policy to as-- !

sign a false reason for a compulsory
act. The naked truth it that ia its

'efforts to crush the Baltimore & Ohio

road by a ruinous reduction of rates,
the Pennsylvania road has so crip-

pled it own resources that it bad to
pay its stockholders a reduced divi-

dend, llcnre the milk in toe cocoa

nut.

Reliable data of the amount of

gold bullion derived frem the celc- -

bratcd Comstock Lode in Nevada
has lately been obtained by the au

Kt critics at Washington. Ia obedi

CQce to instructions Professor Sthir
nier, of tbc Denver Mint, visited Vir--

j ginia City ia March last, and after a
1.1 liiuoroun examination estimates inai
tte probable productioaof the Com
stock Lode for 1ST5 will be $35,000,- -

000, and for 1S7C $50,000,000
The yield of the California and

Consolidated Virginia mines, alone,

according to Prof. Schirmer's esti
mate, wiil be at the rate of $3,000,'

000 per month, as soon as the addi
tiocal millioe canacitv. now in the
course of erection, shall be complet-

ed. The Belcher, Crown Point, and
Consolidated Virginia, the three great
mines of the Comstock Lode, bave
yielded during the forty --eight months
ending March 31, ISIrV, $50,233,470.
Prof. Schirmer's estimates of the
yield of the Comstock lode will in

crease the annual bullion product of

the United States for this year to
$35,000,000, and for the next year to
$100,000,000. The bullion yielded
by the Comstock is known to com-

merce aa "dore silver," or silver con-

taining tufScient gold to defray the
expense of separating the metals. Its
average weight is abeut Dioc-tentb-

and its value about sixty per cent, sil

ver. The weight of the bullion to
be dissolved in acid in order to sepa-

rate the two metals will be about

' '
same about 3,000 tons of acid...

Tl ith such a positive solid increase
of our income, we ought to be able
to soon resume specie payment, and
pay cash as wo go for all the ex-

penses of our national household.

The Philadelphia correspondent of

tbe New York Tribune, writing con-

cerning tbe political situation in Pcoa-slyvani- a,

with especial reference to
tbe fall election, concedes that Gen-

eral ITartranft will be the only candi-

date for Governor before the Repub
lican State Convention which meets
at Lancaster on the 2Ctb inst He
further conceds that Governor Hart-raa- ft

Las not only lived down tbe
slanders that were set afloat against
bim when first nominated for the dis-

tinguished position he now holds, bat
that be discharges tbe onerous duties

f his office with integrity, energy,
intelligence and dignity. All which
is eminently true and complimentary
to tbe intelligence of the Tribune's
corretpondent.

If a candidate less strong in the
affections and respect cf the citizens
ot Pennsylvania than General Hart- -

ranft were put torward by the Lan
caster convention to contest the Geld
with the Democratic nominee for
Governor, it is possible that the oppo
sition might be respectable, or even
formidable. But the advantages ttr
the Republican party of nominating
General nartranft will be to paralyze
the opposition and to record an over
whelming victory, which will be of
ioestimable benefit to tbe party ia the
more important contest of 1S7C,

Governor, Hartrauft has adminis-
tered the affairs of Lis great office so
honestly, wisely and well as to have
made tbe call for his to be
more than a mere party one. In fact,
party lines will be largely broken
down at the fall election, for it is not
only tbe Republicans, but the people,
without party distinction, who de-

mand that Governor Hartraaft shall
be LU own successor. Every citizen
having an interest in good govern-
ment is concerned that tbe govern-
ment of Hartranft shall Le continued.
Cbaagea are not always desirable,
and there could be no greater folly
than to make a change whHi would
place an untried man In the place cf
one who Las been fully tried, and
whose work Las been, in every aecse
eminently 8ati9f.ctorr. A a citiieo,
soldier ad statesman, Governor IJart-ran- ft

ie popular," because ia every n

In bfo in which it Las been

placed, Le Las tODCstlj aca lailLiuiij
performed his whole duty. Ascit--j

zea Le is moBt popuiar wtere to is

noet intimitelv known: 6S a soldier
be is most popular among soldiers,

and as a statesman bis popularity is

greatest amor.. the citizens of the

Common W!-h- whoie Chief ilagis-trat- e

he U been. He ia so available
a one, that noa candidate, so strong

cr thinks of disputing

the ncminatica with him ia bis own

nartv and onre msre we have ia his
'-

case the very rare and . tractive j

Micctai l't ,f the .ducc set king lic j

man, and not the niauthe oflU'e. Th:s '

fact assures the victory cf the Re-

publican party ia advance It dis-

arms opposition, ajd leave the

course free far the man whom the

people, end not a me. e pan; u.
chosen. As a matter of form the

iemocrats wui noma j-.i- v.a.- -

tion-an- d nominate a canaiaate tor

Governor, but the act will be a mere

formality, as the question of the Gu-

bernatorial succession will be settled

at Lancaster neit month, when Gen-

eral Hartrauft will be nominated for

Governor of Pennsylvania by the

Republican State Convention. Pi-adelph- ia

Inquirer.

A Terrible Mntl7 at Sen.

London, May 9. Further particu-

lars of the mutiny on the schooner
Jefferson Borden show that it began
on the 20th of April, when the ves-

sel was a thousand miles from Eng-

land, the leader was a seaman named
Miller, a native of Tinland. He
called the captain at midnight, saving
a man had broken bis leg. This
mi a rnar In rrpt the CROtaia On

'deck unprepared, but when be got
there be was well armea ana oegaa

o t
tcriindine it impossible to
the npper band, retired to the deck

house, in which they were nailed op
by the captain and steward. Forty
shots were fired at tho mutineers
before they surrendered. It was
thirty hours from the beginning o

the outbreak beture tho last man
surrendered. Tho captain had bis
wife oa board. Miller, the ringleader
of the mutiny, was p?ticcd ia irons
for misconduct just after the schooner
Failed from New Orleans. He after
wards apologized for his conduct.
He confesses that he killed the Crst
mate.

On the arrival of the schooner
Jefferson Borden at her dock to-da- y

she wa3 boarded, and full details ofJ

the mutiny were obtained. It seems

that an American sailor namca
Smith struck the first blows. He
knocked down and killed the second
mate, who was in charge of the
watch. lie then awakened the first
mate. As the latter came out of

the cabin he was felled by Miller and
thrown overboard. All this time

their captain, Patterson, was asleep.
He was aroused by Miller, who
shouted down the gangway that a
man bad broken his leg. Looking
around be observed that the bunks of
the mates were empty, suspecting
mischief he armed himself with re--

volvera and went on deck, no
was immediately assailed by the
mutineers with missies, lie opened
fire and they retreated, and finely
took refuge in the deck bouse, where
he besieged tnem an enure aay. ne
emptied bis revolvers on tbem re-

peatedly through' the window, but
they refused to surrenuer unm uiguw
Miller, after receiving Cve bullets in

bis leers and two in the body, at
length offered to yield with bis com

panions, and all were secureu.
The English sailor, whose name is
lew. received two bullets beneath
the ribs, and will probably die.
Smith was wounded in the wrist
and Ehoulder. lie was chained to
the pump aad suffers severely from
ague, contracted irom exposure.
The captain, steward, boy and one
sailor worked the snip seven days
before assistance was obtained from
passing vessels. The Crst mate was
the captain's brother, and the second
mate his cousin, lhcmutinee.rs as-

sert their only object was revenge,
for ill treatment. The rest of the
crew deny that the men bad been

and Captain Patterson
declares tbey intended to palndcr
tbc vessel.

A Valuable Moutnfnl.

Yesterday morning, Edward Wat-
son, a burglar and sharper, whose
picture adorns the Rogues' Gallery
at Tolice Head-quarter- accompa-
nied by John U. Ranfit, a man un
known to the police,entered the store
of Barmore & Co., dealers in dia-
monds and fine jewelry, at the corner
of Maiden lane and Nassau street.
Under the pretense that they desire!
to make purchases, they induced one
of the salesmen to show them a tray
containing a number of diamond
rings. While the men where exam-
ining the goods the salesman missed
a solitaire diamond of fine quality,
weighing 3 carats, set in a Ekelcton-settin-

and at once Euspecting the
character of his pretended customers,
charged them with the theft of the
ring which was valued at $1,000.
Of course they indignantly denied
the accusation, but the salesman, sat-
isfied that one of tbe men bad stolen
tbe valuable jewel, detained them
and sent for Patrolman Terry. On
tbe appearance of the policeman
Ranfit demanded that he be searched,
and the diamond was not found in
his possession. Watsoa refused to
submit to a search ia the store, say-

ing that be would have to undergo
tbe same ordeal at the station-hous- e,

and one search was sufficient. . The
men were then placed in custody,
and Officer Terry started with tbeci
for the New Street Police station.
While on the way to, the station-hous- e

Watson 6uddenly put bis
handkerchief to his mouth and was
noticed to gulp a) though swallowing
something. Whatever it was it cost
bim a great effort to swallow it, al-

most choking bim. His face turned
red and tears came into bis eyes.
There is scarcely a doubt that what
Weston swallowed, was the ring
which be had purloined from the
store, as a thorough search of his
person and clothing at the station-bous- e

failed to reveal its uresenec.
The prisoners were arraigned,. before
Justice Sherwood at the Tombs Po-
lice Court where a charge of grand
larceny was preferred against them,
and they wtre cemmitted for examin-
ation in default of $2,500 bail each.
Xeic York Times May 57.

Tne eiertisa tm Terr llaate. .

Tsres Havtk, Ind.. Mar 5 In
tl e municipal election yesterday, the
Democrats elected the Mayor by 298
majority. The city is Republican in
the vote for Councilmen by a amall
majority. --The Democratic majority
last October waa COO. t

) I On(rccby Striking" 3Uufr

Fott.-vili.- e, Pa, May C We

ire rfj-wr- j:a iuu iuuiu.J(j
the upper coal region indicating con- -

istantlv- - increasing outrages commit
ted of late and of lawlessness becom-

ing more violent. AUereral places
where the miners have 6bowa dia-positi-

to resume work threats ; and
coEn notices have been posted about
the mines as- - a warning- - A' large
two and-a-ha- lf iaeh wire rope, used
for draTingcoal by the Philadelphia

land Heading Company over the
'Gordon planes was cut ia five places
iwi'haaax compelling a suspension

onf Shamokin and
r.P -- Tdar'A lanro

. .- 1 1 fnumber oi special poucemeu uuui
Itcadicpsss oter the planes tjaiiy,

. ..1 I .1 Lnnrrtaa wnaaad 11 IS mougu; uu laicuuuu
to kill them by the rope giving .way.
though it was discovered ia time io
prevent any such damage. A watch-ir.-

on duty at Locust Dale colliery
was attacked by miners, sustained
injuries and was robbed of bis watch.
An attempt was made to wreck tho
rottsville passenger train on a heavy
carve at Big Mine R.ua last evening
by placing an iron railroad chair or

large, heavy log across, the track.
Although the train was running fast,
the engineer made the discovery in
time to slacken its speed sufficiently
to save it, the cow-catch- er throwing
the impediment off the track. At a
late hour last night the railroad tele-

graph office at Locu.t Summit . was
burned to the ground.

TOE STRIKERS 6 TILL PERSISTENT.

Wilkesbarre, Ta., May 6. To-

day was the time set bv President
P&rrish for the miners at SugaH
Notch to resume work or he would
bave the pumps stopped and allow
mines to till up. The miners Etill re-

fuse to go in, aad tho pump3 and
other machinery will be removed at
once. There is no prospect of the
strike ending soon. The miners are
as determined as ever, and are every
day receiving aid from other sections.
During this week tbey received 10S

barrels of floor and a quantity of
groceries from the miners and ' small
companies at Pittston, aad have the
promise of 250 barrels more

j

i

a murder by the strikers.
WiLKSBARRE,May C Last night

the house of Bornard jdclade,
miner living in Kingston, was attack- -

perfect,

cf women j The little knot of twenty .who
boys, McDade was beaten uatil uncovered heads : around
his life is ct. bouse tfc0 prisoaer each .were
was nearly demolished. McDado than Sturtevant. chap-ha- s

been working ' throughout the;ia;a 6hook hint and
suspension. When the . gang left
thpv inlil that he would be' kill

ed i"f be went to work again without
the consent of the Miners' National
Union. A warrant was to day sworn
out for the arrest of tbe whole gang.
Messrs Waterman and Beaver, have
ordered the miners occupy their
houses at Kingston to vacate them
bv the iast. - Thev mean to cn-- 1

fo'rec this order, aad trouble is antici
pated. '

I.Ol ISiaXA AFFAIRS.

New Orleans, La., May 3. Com
pany A, Seventy Cavalry, stationed
at Livingston ; Company E, station
ed at Opelika, and Company II, sta-

tioned for some time at St. Martin's
parish, in this State, havo been or-

dered to proceed forthwith to' Yank-
ton, and there go'to the
Hills. The latter company arrived
hero last night, and to-da- y v a tele

wa received from the Chair-
man of the Republican Parish Com-
mittee, asking that tbe detachment
with Lieutenant Derndio be kept
here te protect the lives of the

of the parish. A request
to this has been forwarded . to
General Sheridan.

i
Confidence Men In Trouble.

Pittsbugii, May 4. Five suppos-
ed confidence men were here
to-da- believed to ' be tbc parties

baffled in a design to rob
the People's Savings Baak, in this
city yesterday.- - While the" cashier
was alone, three of them entered the
bank separately, appearing to be
strangers to each other. 'Two of
them engaged tho attention of the
cashier, while tbe third one succeed-
ed in getting behiud the counter.
The design was frustrated, however,
by persoas Lad observed their
movements on entering the bank.
They gave their names as James D.
Thomas, of Philadelphia; Henry A.
Suydam, of New Jersey; George
Palmer, aad Joseph Riley, of New
York, and W. E. Ford of Chicago.

A Jury.

St. Paxil, Mina., May 3 late
jury ia tue Keiiey case,
wherein kelley was charged
murder in the first degree, were
.brought up to-d-ay before the Com
moa 1 leas Court, on the charge of
contempt cf court It appears that
while the jury were considering their
verdict in the case whisky bottles
were drawn the outsido jury
room passed around. It also
appears in some instances jurors
had stepped into salons on the way
home while considering tbe verdict,
and while in supposed charge of. an
officer of tbe court. . court--of

common pleas after hearing the evi-

dence to-da- y fined one juror $20 for
contempt of court for being concerned
ia the transferring of whiekey from
outside parties to the jury room, aad
discharging all the rest. ;

lad inn Trouble. "

Louis, May 5. A despatch
from Kansas City ays that despatch
es from Wallace, Kansa3, state
that the Indians continue their at
tacks oa hunters and herdsmen. A
gentleman named Francis, with an
outfit three mules, was driven
in this rncrning after a lively Ekir-rois- b

with Indians near Landman's
Fork, fifty miles north of V allaec.
He was at Several times, and
has about a dozen ballet boles ia Lis
clothes. His escape was miraculous.
Reports say bands cf Pawnees,
Chcycnnes and Sioux are crossing
the road and moving northward.
The has ordered ? ont
troops for the protection of tbe set-
tlers. 4 ' - '

' - , ;

' uana. ' ':

Totera, Kansas, May 3. Re-
ports from all parts of the "fita te re-

port crops cf ail kinds better.
The frost cf Saturday did no damage
to wheat There is considerable
hatching cf grasshoppers in some lo-
calities, but the cool rains are killing
them abont as fast as they appear.
The acreage of wheat ia the State
is mnch larger than year. All
things considered, the agricultural
outlook frf Kansas ia more' eccourag-in- g

than it has beea for the ' past
three years.""

Local Oplfva

Detroit5, May 7. the - governor
has signed the bill passed at the
ssesssioa of tbe legislator, - repealing
the prohibition and substituting : the
statutes regulating the Iiqocr traffic.

Plymouth Mass., May 7. Wil-
liam E. Sturtevant, the triplo mur-

derer, was hanged this morning, in
the county jail yard. To the last
moment tbe doomed man maintained
the composure and stolidity, which
bad characterized bim threoghut,
and was apparently unmoved by
any conception of the possible bor
refs of the fature. The arrangements
for the execution were and
from a professional point of view it
was a complete j suecess.! The'
style of scaffuld, its platform
and drop, was discarded 1n this case,
aad the more modern arrangement .of
pulleys aad n eights was adopted,
by which the body is jerked into the
afrby the momentum of a falling
weight attached to the other ead of
the rope. This wrs the Crst occasion
oa which this instrument, bad ever
been used in this State. ,

A large number of Sheriffs of differ-

ent counties of tho State were ia at-

tendance, with a view of witnessing
the experiment Tbe prisoner took
a farewell leave of bis and chil-

dren last evening, since .which time
he has seen no one but prison officials.
He retired about half-pa-st 9 o'clock,
and slept soundly and undisturbed
until G o'clock this morning. Owing
to tbe expressed determination to
take his own life, a double guard has
been over bim, and . bis s every
movemeni was under the strictest
surveillance. At half-pa-st 6 o'clock
he breakfasted with as much appa-
rent zeat as though preparing for a
mere pleasure trip. He conversed
but little, arrayed himself in a plain
black suit carefully, brushed hid hair
and at S o'clock bad the air; of one
all ready and waiting. The B.cr.
Edward Hathaway, prison chaplain,
was with bim, but to all bis efforts to

cdbyagang men, and m

and stood with
despaired His aad all more

affected Tbe
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turn bis attention to tbe subject of
moral accountability,, repentance - or
spiritual salvation, he made tbe same
replv, "lou know nothing more tnan
I what remains in the future. At
9 o'clock tho reporters and a few
others were admitted to tbo corridor
of the jail, and Sturtevant was led
out to listen to the last services of
tbo chanlain. He seated himself
directly in front, tilted back bis chair,
and with one hand partially support-lin- g

bis head, submitted to the ser
vice more as a necessary lngreuient
of the execution than something in- -

tended in niercy and kindness for

him farewell with deep emotion. He
alluded to tho fact oi their irreconcil
able difference on religions topics,
and omitted any special exhortation.
After reading Scriptures and prayer
Mr. Hathaway addressed tho prisoner
in general terns. While feeling al- -

lusioa was made to Lis wife and
children, Boon to be a widow and
orphans, not tbo slightest emotion
was visible. , His countenance defied
scrutiny. At ten minutes of 10
o'clock all but the prison officials
were excluded and final preparation
was made. Tho prisoner's arms
and wrists were pinioned with strong
leather straps aad the black cap
was placed upon Lis bead, bnt not
drawn down over the face however.
Promptly at ten o'clock Sturtevant
was led out to tbe scaffold, .walking
with a firm step tbe fifty feetor more
that separated biui from death.
Stepping upon the flatform, which
was but a few inches from the ground,
be faced th crowd still without emo-
tion. As the noose-wa- s placed over
his bead be moved it to one side, as
if anxious to expedite - the business.
The Sheriff's assistants quickly ar-

ranged the prisoner, and to the in-

quiry whether he desired to say any-

thing, the prisoaer pleasantly replied:

"NOTHING VUATEVER." f
:

The Sheriff then read the warrant,
and shaking hands with tbe prisoner,
commended bim to a merciful , Sav-
iour. ' Straps were then placed about
his ankles and knees, the cap drawn
down, and instantly the Sheriff touch-
ed tbe spring and the murderer was
in a twinkle pulled into the air. The
body was jerked up about five feet.
Tbe neck was not broken and death
ensued from strangulation.
. Sturtevant was convicted of mur-
dering Thomas and Simon Sturte-
vant and Mary Buckley, an aged
domestic, on the 15th of February,
1 814r after a long trial, ia which cir-

cumstantial evidence played the most
important part. I he murdered mca
were relatives of the condemed, who
killed them to obtaia a large amount
ofmoney they possessed. The wo-

man was followed through the fields
and beaten to death. The triple
tragedy was one of the bloodiest in
the anuals of crime.

Deaperate llnrataater with a Robber.

A most daring aad desperate at-

tempt was made yesterday morning
to rob ao express car oa tbe Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad. Tbe train was the Pacific
express, eastward bound. Tbc point
at which the robber attempted to
carry out his purpose was somewhere
between Forest and Lima. The ex-

press car was ia charge of Messen-
ger Price. About three o'clock Price
was surprised by the appearance of
a man at tbc rear end of his car, who
summoned him to rurrender, and at
the same instant fired on bim with a
revolver. Two shots were fired by
the intruder in rapid succession.
One ball passed tbreugh tbe arm aud
cheek, of the messenger. The .latter
immediately retreated to the front of
bis car, seized his revolver and re-
turned the fire with an aim bo precise
and stea'dy that his ball took effect ia
the forebead'of bis assailant, t killing
bim instantly. : ;. a

The would-be-robbe- r- for such Ito
undoubtedly was gained admission
to the car by sawing a panael out of
tue door, lie was closely, masked,
and had a rope hanging on bis arm
with a noose at tbe end and a ' coup-
ling block in Lis Land. Vrhe rope
wa3 a portion of the bcH-cor- d tut
from the surplus at the rear of the
car..-H- had. evidently 'expected to
surprise the messenger while asleep
and tie bim, but finding bim a the
alert, resolved to murder bim ia or-
der to carry cut hU purpose of rob-
bery. . I ;: " ..-

-
;

After the shooting tbe :messeneer
rang tbe bell and stopped the train,
wnon several porters on the
cars acd breakmen, wh had Lard
the reports of tbe pistols, ran forward.
It was with great difficulty, however,
that Messenger Price-wa- s persuaded
to open bis car, as be feared tLe rob-
ber bad accomplices on tho train.
Tbe car was finally opened and a
hasty examination made, when tbe
train came oa to Crestline,' where the
dead robber was unmasked and
looad to be Hiram C. Biackley," of
Fort Wayne. He was formerly a
freight conducter oo the road, but
was discharged last week, having
been detected in the act of stealing
goods from a train which had ' been
wrecked. An examination of the car
showed that a panel had been - cut

.... . .

cut out of the door of tbe rear part
of tbe ear, and some oats, which had
been piled op against tho door, re-

moved. Tbe body of tbo man was
placed in charge of the Coroner at
Crestline. Trice surrendered him-

self into-l- h cunody of the authori-
ties at Crestline, and Mr. McLean,
another messenger, brought the "run"
to this city. Thp .safo in tbc car
contained abaut.half a million dol-

lars. ,
Tbe car, upon its arrival la this

city yesterday, was examined by
large eirowds cf people. Tho rear
end of tbc car was filled with oats
in sacks, which were sent from Cin-

cinnati fori the company horses in
New Vork lity.' TLe sacks were
piled - two deep against tL rcwr. door
of tbe car. The, robber cr rubbers,
with a chisel or hatchet, Lrtke the
woodwork around ibciowcr panel of
this door in order to niakeaa openmg
for the hand saw. This was accom-
plished, when tbe lower panel was
sawed squarely out of the door, the
pieces falling inside cf tbe car. The
saw also cut the sacks lying against
the door.

Mr. George II. Price, the messen-

ger, has been but a Ebort time on
the run between Chicago and this
city, aad is, we believe, a resident of
Cincinnati. He was editor of the
Ejrpreas Messenger, a monthly pub
lication devoted to the interests of
those engaged in tbe business. -

Binckley, it is supposed, had . two
accomplices, as two men were ob-

served jumping from the train- - about
the time the firing was beard. The
deceased waa a married man, and
leaves a wife and family at Fort
Wayne. I '

A Dispatch from Cre3tliuo states
that the body of Binckly was yester-
day returned to tbc authorities of

Allen county, at Lima.
Messenger Price was not danger-

ously wounded, and brought his car
through to Mansfield, Ohio, the res-

idence of the Route Agent. W. H.
Damsel Esq., who provided a fresh
messenger for tho car eastward from

that point, and took charge of bis
wounded nie3.5enger.-iWscr- r7 Com-

mercial 8 insl.

M inlDK ;lrnb!rs.
Wilksbarre, May 3. Last night

was and exciting one in the mining
regions around Kingston. A pro-
cession of from 50 to 100 miners with
torches and armed with guns, revol-
vers and clubs marched to the dwel-
lings of the men who are working in
Hutchison & Payne's mine and gave
them notice to quit work or the pen-
alty would be death

The gang were very noisy and
threatening, but did not damage any
buildiog or maltreat any person.
They carried with them tbe effegy
of a blackleg, which they took to a
grove, where it was hanged by the
neck to a tree, and tbe crowd emptied
their firearms at it. The result has
been that Payne's men refused to
return to work this morning. Three
of Hutchinson's men, while on their
way to the shaft, wqre followed by a
gang of women and children and
pelted with stones until they were
forced to seek safety in flight.

Mr Tarrish is carrying out bis
word in regard to tbe Sugar Notch
mines. The pumps and machinery
from Nos. 9 and 10 were removed to
day. It has no effect upon tbe. men
They laugh at the idea of being forc-

ed to yield a3 long as assistance
comes so easily as it has so far.

The constable into whose hands
tbe warrantor the arrest of the per-
sons who beat McDado were, placed
was unable to serve tbem to-da-

a pi. se will accompany
bim, and serious trouble is expected
A miner from that section, named
Thomas, who bad teen a ringleader
in the intimidation, was arrested to
day and is now in jail.

The men at tbe upper Wyoming
region are anxious to bave the strike
continued here for two reasons : It
makes more work there and if the
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre companies
are compelled to advance the prices
all the others will also. The works
of the Delaware, Lackawanna, West- -

era and Pennsylvania coal . compa
nies are notr run at their full capaci-
ty. The miners of this section will
hold a meeting to consid-

er the situation. .

i Tie Vice Prealdent at SmUTllle

Nashville, Tenn, May ice

President Vilson arrived at half past
eight this morning, and was received
and welcomed to the city at tbe
Louisville and Nashville depot by
Governor Porter and Acting Mayor
McCrea, and conducted to bis quar-
ters at the Maxwell House. He will
be toe guest of Governor Porter dur-

ing his sojourn ia this city.
A large number of the most pro mi-ce- nt

citizens of the city and State
called on and paid tbeir respects to
Vice President Wilson to-da- y. ; To-

morrow evening be will be tho guest
of Cob E. W. Cole, President of the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St Louis
Railroad. He will leave for Mem-

phis at 12:55 A. M., Saturday. ;
II ATI.

Kingston, Jam, May G. Later
advices from Port-au-Prin- are to
the effect that the attempted revolu-
tion was discovered during a nation-
al festival on Saturday last while the
President was at church. Govern-
ment troops precceded at once to ar-

rest Bryce, Monp'.assier, Pierre end
Canal, aspirants for the Presidency.
Each of them resisted arrest aad
fought furiously.

"Brice was wounded, and died at
the English Consulate. v Pierre com-

mitted suicide, and Canal sought
shelter of tbo American Consulate.
Order was restored on Monday. Ar-
rest of implicated parties still contin-
ue. Oaly two foreigner? were killed
during the outbreak, and they acci-
dentally. V ' ' '

' Iheladlao War.

St. Lol is, May 5. A Kansas City
speial to the J!ejublican says dis-
patches from Wallace, Ks., state that
Indiana contioune JLbeir attacks on
hunters and herdsmen. A gentle-
man named Francis, with an outfit,
and three men, was driven in this
morning after a sprightly skirmish
near Landsman Fork, fifty miles
north of Wallace, no was Ehot at
several times, and has a dozen bullet
holes in bis ciotbes.' .His escape was
miraculous. Reports say the Paw-
nees, Cheyennes and Sioux are cros-
sing tbe road and moving northward.
The Government has ordered troops
to the protection of settlers?, .

Nlus-nla- r Caualij
'aaiaaa.a

Stbl-eesvill- Mar 3.. About
four weeks ago John Palmer, an in-

mate of the county - infirmary; wan-
dered away and

.
nothing was

.
beard of

i ' i i i iwnereaoouis ueiore iast evening,
when his lifeless body was found in
the forks of a tree ia a ravine a short
distance ' below tbe city. ' He bad
fallen aver a DrcciDice a distance
of one fcundred feet and lodged in a
tree. - ' - . .

-

RTE1MEB SriLI.flB I.OT.

Three Hundred and Eleteit
Drowned.

LoxiON, May 8. Tie Eagle Line
steamer Schiller, Uaptain toomaa,
which sailed from Ne w York April
23th for Hamburg, by way of l'lyni-ont- h

and Cherbourg.'bas beea wreck-

ed off tbe Scilly Inlands, aad is a
total loss. The accident occurred ai
ten o'clock la3 night, at which time
the steamship struck cn the danger-
ous Rctarriere ledge?, near Bishop's
Rock. A fug prevailed at the time.
A boat belonging to St. Arav.s, tbc
southermost of the Scilly Islands,
landed some cf the survivers of the ;

wreck at St. Mary's Island, another i., .f l : I fi-- l. : jOI. tue OC1J1VS. I UVeti hunntlo UG
picked up while swimming with tbe j

tide. They bad several narrow es-

capes from drowning, and were n

number of times washed off the rock.
A fearful sea wa3 raging. Tbe Rc-

tarriere ledges are barely a third of a
mile inside of Bishop's Rock, and tbo
Scbillor should bave beard the Bish-

op fog bell. Owing to tbc eloase fog,
it was impossible to cc the Scilly
lights.

Lonion, May 3. Up to this boar
but forty three of all who were on
board are known to be saved. Twenty-f-

ive sacks of mail matter Lave also
beea saved. Several bodies have
been picked up near tbc wreck,
among tbem a woman with a child
clasped in her arms.

Midnight CUlalon the 31 inrl
Tfln Ue !

St. Loris, May 3. The steamer
St Luke, from Leavenworth to St.
Loui3, struck Pier No. 3, of St.
Charles bridge, twenty-fiv- e miles
from here, last night, and subsequent-
ly sank in fifteen feet of wat. r. The
night was very dark, and the lights
on the bridire were verv dim. About
thirty feet of the larboard side of tbe '

boat wa3 crushed in by the collision j

with the pier, and part of her macbi- - i

ncry was torn away, fche made

aoout two miles, wbt--n sue struck a
bar ia the middle of tbc river and
sank to her hurricane-deck- . Tbe pas-
sengers ruphed from tbeir berths ia
great terror, and ran hither and
thither paaic-stricke- n. BuWrfWl those
who were not lost in the' collision
were finally gathered on the burri-ca- n

roof where they remained till
daylight, clad only in their night
cUthes, wha tbo ferry boat came
down and took tbem' ashore. Nine
persons are known to bave been lost:
Williaai Broods, firemaa, pi St. Lou-

is; Tom Donnely, deck sweeper,
Mrs. Divan and two children, who
took passage at Kansas City, and
one male passenger and three deck
passengers, whose names arc not
known. There were about one hun-

dred souls on board. Most of whom,
outside of tbe officers and crew, were
deck passengers, no list of whose
names was kept ly the clerk. The
boat had about one hundred tous r

freight, which, with the boat, wiil
be a total loss.

The Coal Region.

PoVrsviLLHf, May i. There are
no new developments regarding the
strike to report to-da- y, though it is
generally thought it will not last long-
er tban May 15, or June 1. Business in
other branches is very dull, and many
merchants, who have been trustiug
the miners and assisting them, cannot
continue busiaess much longer. Al-

ready a number are on the verge of
bankruptcy, and iaformatioa receiv-
ed from a reliable source states that
the Sheriff has tbe properties of many
in priat, and prepared to post .them
for public sale An early adjustment
of tbe dificulties is their only salva
tion. The men continue quiet, ex-

cepting a few localities in tbe upper
regions, where trains have been
stoned, and one. special policeman, I

while doing duty on a train, was
severely wouaded in tho neck. Some
cars bave also run off by misplaced
switches and obstructions placed on
track, though no damage was done.
Yesterday a number of additional
policemen were placed cn duty by
the railroad c mpany. Snow fell
here at intervals to-da-

Tbe Xarseftt Wooden Bridge In the
World Earned.

HoRXEits ville, N. Y., May C

Portage Bridge, thirty milts north of
here, on tbe Hornersville and Attica
Branch of the Eric Railway, said to
have been the largest structure of
its kind in the world, was buruedlast
night. The destruction of the bridge
will cause no interruption whatever
to through travel over the Erie Rail-

way, there being three tbrouadi route3
besides. The Company will at nce
proceed to replace the wooden bridge
with a substantial iron structure.

Ia consequence of tbe burning of the
bridge, trains coming wesf, on the
Erie road will leave the main line at
Coring via Bath, to Avon, to At-
tica, and going east wiil branch off at
Attica, to Coring, and on to the
main line. Railroad oGicials are
taking active measures for the work
of reconstruction. The bridge was
commenced on April tbe 1st, ISol,
and was completed August 24tb,
1852. Tbe timber used in its con-

struction was 1,800,W)0 feet and
cost $1S0,000. - Since the completion
of the bridge a sum equal to the orig-
inal cost has beea expended ia re-
pays, the original timbers being all
replaced by new ones, the bridge so
constructed as to replace old with
new timbers without interfering with
its construction.

Striking- Miners.

Young-tow- n, O , May 3. The
coal diggers at Burnet Mine?, six
mile3 north of here, owned by An-
drews A Hitchcock, of this city, in
tended to go in this morninr ni tbe
reduction. To prevent this a naru- -

bcr of strikers weat there at 12
o'clock last night, seized the engineer,
the only man oa duty then, took
bim to the woods, bound bim to a
tree, and set fire to tho engine house
and other buildings belonging to tbe
mines, burning them all to the
ground. Tbe engineer worked him-

self loose toward morning. Tbe
building was insured ia the Conti-
nental of New York, fur $4,CC0,
which covers the loss.

Anotncr Pleee of Lattleanr--.

Pottsville, Pa., JJay 5. Last
night at 11 o'clock the breaker at
Rea Franklin Colliery, at Douty ville,
near Sbamokio, was destroyed by
fire. It was owned and worked by
Douty & Romgardner. As this
colliery has been working during the
strike, tho fire is supposed to. have
been the work of, an incendiary.
Tbe los3 is $100,000: Two hundred
men and bovs are thrown out of em
ployment, and no work h io be bad
elsewhere. This is the f.rt Instance
of a colliery being burnt during the e

strike. -

At Girardville, a special - engine
with Superintendent Albansen, of
tbe Mabony Branch Railroad, oa
board, was stoned. The engineer
had a narrow escape.

I launc XaaM the White Iloai

? aiii ;ton, u. u.,.'uy 4. iiiis,
afternoon tbe attendants io charge at j

the White House were startled by a j

tbanderiDg rapping at the front door, j

On the door Lcinx opened, a man j

who was oa tbe cuUide tiirev in a
largo bun tile of papers, which he!
said contained th-- details of a plot i

by other nations to overthrow tbi3 !

Republic. The iaia was found to be;
insane and, as be ersisted in de- - j

manding to see tbc President t- - ex-- 1

plain the dangerous condition of the
couutry, he was handed over t j the j

charge ot a policj officer, who took j

him away. , , , - i

MMIVS!0rR DOKILtNS RIIJIOV.

--Srnalcr jPratl, Indiana, A p- -

painted in III Mead.

Wasuinotos May, .' The
placement of Commissioner oi inter
nal Revenue Douglass was a snrprwe
to that gentleman. Yesterday after-

noon Secretary Bristow called cpon
Douglass, saying he did so at tue
request of the President, and to per-
form the disagreeable duty of inform-
ing him that Pratt had
been tendered aad accepted the posi
tion of Commissioner of Jlternal'
Revenae. Dou.jlasa made one in- - j

quiry only, loHowing tais veroaij
communication. It was whether bis j

integrity as a man and a officar had
in any manner been impugned, toj
Vhicb tbe Secretary replied, 'not in
the slightest degree." With this
Douglass expressed himself satisfied, j

Revolution in Ilajtl.

Kingston, Jamaica, May C.-r- -A ,

revelation broke out ia Port-au-- i
Prince oa Sunday, General Brice
was dragged frcra church and shot.
Forty fcrricners have been killed:
among tho victims is a ervaut cf the
British Consul-Genera- l,

Buildings were fired and every j

Bl,tL'es Vl turner i evai'ed. A!
state oi sicre cas a

Lcea proclaimed, j

A bntisa gun-boa- t is there, and an-- i
other will be seut Steam-- 1

ers are not permitted to enter ' the
port, aad hive landed tueir cargoes
here.

One-Hundr- mic Mulch at TVorchea-fcr- .

ORCUESXER, May .. lue one-- i
hundred mile walking match, between j

Char!c3 If. C'u?h:ng, of Brighton,'
and George C. Avery, of Boston, was
decided at Merchant's Hall ia this j

city. It was aa exhibition match, j

the pedestrians attempting to walk !

one hundred mi!e3 inside of twenty-- f

four hours. Both failed to accom-- I

plUb the feat. Curbing, however,!
beat Averp, walking 06 miles, agaiDstj
Avery 81 in the specified time. j

Fort An Prince.

tVINuSTU-N- . .JAMAICA. 13y a.

Havana. A revolution broke out in
Port aa Trince Sunday. General
Brice was dragged from church and
shot. Forty foreigners have been
killed. Among the victims is a ser-

vant of tho British Consul General
Buildings were fired and: every
species of disorder - prevailed. A
British gunboat is there, aad another
will bo sent Steamers
were not permitted to enter the port,
and have landed their cargoes here.

Suicide.

PniLADEi.rTTtA, May 4. Cbrieto-- 1

pber Lutz, a German' shoemaker,!
living at No. 80S Willow street, com-- j
mitted suicide this auernoan. . lie
put the muzzle of agua t tbe right

f tia bea(1 aad pulled tbe trig- -

ger with a piece of canvas attached
to his foot. IPs brains were scatter-
ed through the shop where the . deed
was committed, aad the sight pre- -

seated was terrible.

A Republican Victory ia Indian:.

I.vMANAroLis, May 5. At the
municipal election here yesterday,
James Caveu, Republican, was elect-
ed Mayor by 100 majority. The Re-

publicans also elected their entire
city ticket by majorities of from 460
to 1,000, and they gain one Council-
man. The Council cow stands 11

Republicans and 15 Democrats for
the next year.

Xatrlelde and Ha ielde.

Hudson, N. Y., May 4. A shock-

ing tragedy occurred in tbe town of
Copake, in this county, at 5 o'clock
this morning, Wesley Van Duen, a
wealthy and eccentric farmer, ia a Ct
of insanity, shot his mother an agtd
lady, thr ugh the bead aad breast,
killing her instantly. He thca shot
himself through tLe heart.

DlHXstrana Steamboat ExsloMou.

San Fkancisco, May C A des-
patch from Portland, Oregon, say a
boiler o! the steamer Seaator expkdtd
to-da- y jus; after leaving her dock.
The forward portion of the boat was
blown to pieces. Captain McGill,
Purcer Lacy, and a number . of . the
crew were killed and many were in-

jured.
t

Dentil of General Sheridan's Father.

Cincinnati, May 7. John Sheri-
dan, father of General Sheridan, died
at Somersef, Ohio, yesterday.

AVio Adeertienent,

Furniture! Furniture!

F. G. WEISE,
(Snecessor to LEMON fc WE1SE,

ill FOUETH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Manufacturer and dealer in

CABINET FURNITURE,

CHAIRS, &c.
The trade ?npplied at lowest rate.

CALL AXD SEE HIM.

SSIUNEE'S NOTICE. a

A
j.,iid n Inters havinn made a Tolontarr a."izn- -

m-- nt to me lor tha benefit of his creditor?, all
debtors aud creditors of said a.in..r will call on
rao at Jenner X Hoad? and oankr settlement.

WM.Z1UMLKMA.V.
mayj ..... AsFinee.

CUTOU'S .NOTICE.

L late cf Sarah Heftier, lato of Bcr!ia br rtuith,
dece.ise.1.

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been cninteil to the undersiwned hy the pm(T au-
thority, notice is1 herct'y eiven to those indebted to
it to niak imind ate payment, and tbuM fcmviD;
claim auaiuotlt to present them did y anthentkat-fo- r

sottlf uR'iil on Saturday JUDe Oth, ls:5, at tbe
residence of lan!"l Henley, ia lUrlin boroavli. .

lMNItLKEFKLEY.
aprS. . , Executor.

STlraSON & CARTWHGEX
Manufacturers of j

GalvanizctT Iron Cornices.
Win4..w nrwt tw... rf...j TIt,!,!j Turrt.'i. ChiPA-

m r Caji. Vertiiitor. an I a!l kinds of Oah'inw. I

l Iron Omanwctal Work. Tin KoetiB. Spodt--iin, and ail luatitut.JgU Wot promptly nUttd.- - j
ed to. . i

"V.V IIS "
aV 'Uerill , f'

- "
: . .. . . i

,

AnAft-Tlfln- i' n.ittT TJo 4 -

tnaji - : .

A'c Adcertiw.menls.

New Firm!

NEW GOODS

LOW PEICES!

ai:uivin iun:!ia.- - the interest of Cr. Ki.- - a HroV., in tho sr-w- r tiac
if.tiiK to the pjhli,-- that

"tir lime in, i..i..n.-j,-- hpat ,j ml.

( Ao. 2, liaor's III fc.

la atiUiii-o- a tu a full srwrie. (!ivi an.
bct qaa

tLASaWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

FLOUE, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,

ffi I.:

S A. T, rr r

Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER,

FKEDEPJCK

CLEVELAND

WHITE LIME.

Cumberland Lime,

PHOSPHATES, &c.r

We Lave a Lirite wars' aaJ Itioo ii.uM near
the Ik;,:, aal will rurnih Cc.cnfrr Merchant
an l Fancn tor.tirc rxra at rranahlerateA

f. F. ALTFATHER & ft
EOilEKSET, PA,

NEW STORE!
SL'HELL a WILSON woTd Inform their

frlimis ami th potiire icrnerally, that the hare
o4nel a ptore at

G 11 It K T T ,
nn tlie line of tho P. V. a B U. R.. and w.w o(fF
loraulcaa Ueiier.il SLixit JKcrln.i!iae, cod

PRY GOODS,

CLOTHING.
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS A-- SHOES.
&c, Ac, Ac,

A!) .l which wiil b ,M jheap r,,r C'ASli or
fr

W A VI r. I Lnir.Jxr of ell tlnii, Hip poI-- ,

Cros. 1 ies. Kirk. Stave, Jtc, Al Wool, But-te- r,

l.tl4r,

MAPLE SUGAR,
r..HAi. Grain of all kl.!. Furs. Shei-p-Pei-i. aii.l
i.vcwr.j. .r whirh we will pay the hi he't prices
In L'Atk ct Goo!a.

SALT AND FISH. "

always .n liati'l. rMve os a eal) om',he convinced
that we iiuon-- to Uu tuiint'"s and cannot be under-
sold.

SCIIELL & WILSON.

KNABE'S DNK1TALED PIANOS

by the leading arti.tst

HALNES BROS.' PIAXOS,
The cheapest first cloii Fiuoo in the market.
GEO. A. TBICE Si CO.S 0RGA5S.

Owr flfly three ihoasacd of them sow hi use. Nn
other musical iujiruincnt ever obtained the ;anj

!u;.irity.
CH X ELOTT E BLUM E,

No. 19 Sixth Ave., FsttsburstTi. Pa.,
Solo f'.r Nt. S n ! for Prii- - lust an.l
Ct:ilia. r'artt at'jnnment of Shwt Magic, Ma- -
515 H.X'k an I fnill ,'Uurieal lintraumn:?.

apr: -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of I'cter f in llpcrer, late of Quenub-honin- a

Tp.. decra!.
Lettersf admini.traUinonth abuveestate haT-iti-

been trranted to the underpinned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby riven to thoxe indebted
to it to ui ike immediate payment ami tho sa hav-in-

claims azaln.H it to present themduW authen-l- :
uteJ for reiii'-ini'D- t at the late residence of the

d. .ccu.'cd, iti S.i!cr lav, June ti. lrv. l'AMEIi A. WEAVER.
ajTlt ' Administrator.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
profe-nf.r- of vonr Family from porerty. and in

casof sudden feth yourestnte from bankruptcy;
or in event of a Ions; li fe a eorrwetencv fr your old

.re. tn ho If ym now avail yourself of
the lecenni:il livUeci plan furnished" by the.

NEW JERSEY

TTjconW Contpjuy that can or do Issue theahovn
k:a 1 of" pWi 'ics, the in- -t liberal ami fair la Itn
provi'i'Uis ci any In the world.

Those who wih to avail themselves of Its many
benefits can hsvethe hcuiwntstwrnish-e- d

thrtn In fill out. and additional and imporant
inform r'n, by applying by letter or in person tu

F. E. GOODELL,
MANAOEC BRANCH OFFICE,

JSS Fourth Ate., Pittsbnrg, Pa.
A responsible person to wanted in this and aa

'ituni; ohwj'.ks to present the above pian of
luthc tuMii-- , to whom a ierro:tncnt and

desirable posi'.iua will betiivou. Address as above.

: '

li EMIT ill- -

Wholesale Dealer in Watches,

IJIir.nkSiranaPUte Ware.Walcir
Makers' Mat-rial- s, Tools, s. American Mova--

mauts. and Cases, and Fine Swiss atches
Speviaitv. Fresh tioods, Kcliable Hullart, and
Cheap. V. hobble exclusively.

M Fifth Avenue, fseeond floor)

1 11T5 , . P1TTSHVKUH, PA.


